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II ies. l; Kamloops, 1 
bnmaktT and Borth-
khwick. Duck. Gua 
I 2, Burn es 2, Hannan 
tson. Herkimer 3, Arm- 
Uwnmabcr 1, Marsh, 
land Geo Gowen, Her-

PO
6

i 1. Mills 1.
Armstrong, Schoon-

irsh 10. by Mills 8. 
hwiek 3.

S. L. Prenter.
KK VS. H. M. S. CHAM-

ed on Wednesday at 
in a victory fof the 
innings and eighty - 

Bt pair of Vancouver 
dl, and 01 had tvLjp 
ans excellent mnrSfa 
[Tie principal stand, 
de by Clinton and 
put on 108 for the 
th were in good form 
long scores by thor- 
tet. Wflilams made 
ts and Trevan also 
toghan 
Champion’s bowl- 

Ity of extras speaks 
lding. The visitors 
m men) found E. B.
■ hard nut to crack, 
to double figures in 

In the second in
ly to the sound and 
l of Lieut. Thomas, 
bat for a capital 40, 

y creditable total ; 
ad Vaughan all play- 
d bowlers were tried, 
doing most execu- 
feature of the game 
g innings, and much 
• felt that he did 
1 “century. ”—Van-

came out

L'RANDKD.

Release the Karlnk
icessful.

lamer Karluk is, still 
e sumlheads of the 
mite, which wasdes- 
stance, arrived oiPthe 
u Friday night; and 
tiiet at ÿwork.
[he Ka|juk 
rreil to the Rithet; 
[earner had a hawser 
arluk, by meanar of 
naking frequent at- 

ofl" the liar, stern 
i boat was lying with 
sand, and her stern 
r. She was listed 
d, and had been tak- 
iv Inch was being got
ips. The Yueenute 
vaited until her ser-

Capt, John Irving, 
>ard the Rithet, came 
te; and the steamer 
[of the stranded craft 
[-inch hawser to her. 
n the turn by this 
umenced to fall. A 
part of the Rithet 

died to dislodge the 
ind; and in making a 
lemite’s rope broke.

was procured, but 
made fast the tide 
ar that the work had 
• the night, 
shored near the light- 
5, and then proceed- 
ister for the Rithet’s 
ngers which she 
yesterday afternoon, 
at the Sandheads. 
the freight at her 
emite returned last 
ak, and expected to
ipt, with the Ritliet, 
midnight. •?*’

The

[LOCALS.

kill tossers left far 
thoroughly satisfied

did not furnish thp 
Ionian picnic dance, 
reheat ra.
i the late Ruperto 
1 in Ross Bay cerne-

papers apeak in in
né treatment accord- 
pen at Vancouver.
I cattle arrived from 
Ifosemite yesterday 
jolkenburgh Bros. 
lOgilvie’s edition of 
|een received from 
I J. W. Fairbanks,

I Like charge of the 
h Association E[all 
ry of the evening

has lost a very valu- 
[As the animal was 
from England, it? is
keen stolep- , V
bol teachers from 
unity came over by 
pning, forth^p^tf- 
Bie examination to-

iced yesterday on a 
Ictory on Johnson 
[William Grimm.
I to lie 126 feet in 
[width.
F late Mrs. A. E. 
le residence of her 
rs. Caselton, Chat- 
I o’clock this after- 
p. church, half an

be liaseball match 
to $229.50. Of this 
tarn was paid $95, 
tociety 25 per cent, 
lalance goes to the 
[expenses.
■ being erected by 
lore, for Mr. A. L. 
Irk, near the reaL 

Higgins, M.PJP. 
idence is charming- 
Ing from the draw- 
Igncd by Mr. T. B. 
Fhe building wiH 
lions and handsome 
I a new style for

x3H.
ihree weeks from 

» so » liât I was ntffc 
M the thn< , would , 
Ml deàth called Hie. 
ig, a friend recom- 
rart of Wlid Straw- 
lagic on my sytem. 
would notbesliv# 
iV. Bradshaw, 
at., Montreal. P.Q.

a repealed in El- 
If: day, the vote 
1; against 371.

s

tg” and “bluffing” 
be well rid of some

-£V*-

Hi

Jj\ ’ :

3<:ffflfi vtdwkiA wbfalyjjuy jriBTg Friday July 12, imA ;iioiî .

THE POWDER MAGAZINES. [Another dottsign: mt of 600 cases waa
shipped from tha B. A. P. Co.’s 
pery. The Windsor Canning Co., the 
‘‘Diamond C.” and other canneries had 
aliout 3,000 cases each.

At Rivers Inlet and Alert Bay the 
fish were running freely: at the former 
the two canneries had about 500 cases 
each for two day’s" fishing. The Alert 
Bay Canning Go. had put up 1,500
when the steamer left. The Governor and Committee have now

The Sardonyx brought down consign- tosuomittothe Proprietors tho Annual 
nients of fure for the H. B. Co. and for Sta
A*jf* McLellan. sent year renlized.much better DriuiæVJÏÏÎi

The trip was an uneventful one. Ua thoacof last year, the advance extending Monday, the Sardonyx passed ti*£ SlSjl1?18’.hn “ vn lfur8, tho

m Queen Charlotte Sound and each fived portion of the returns of Outfit 1887
three guns in salute. Soon after the however, only tiielow
war .hips were pareed the U. S. ' fiai» of“urs'fnf
commission steamer “Albatross was provisions l the letter causing much distress 
sighted and saluted. All were steam- among the .Indians in the Northern Ris
ing north. Fine warm clear weather satisfai'tory resultwas experienced during the whole trip. ^The Æus^e^hfbi^^U?e

the steamer Boecowitz was passed on Trading Account amount to £854)24 5b. 5d., 
Monday at Alert Bay, where she was «-«compared with£36.2U:t Us. lid." for Outfit 
taking on lumber. Following were 1S86- 
passengers down by the Sardonyx :
Miss Gertrude Moore» Mrs. Meye*1 and 

ntly, Miss Hart, Miss Johnson-,1 A; ’J.
?Lellan, D. F. Fee, Jr., William 

Brown, F. S. Roper, *1). Campbell, X 
Smithers, H. Knowles, A. Donaldson,
Louis Wolfe, Tom Gamble, S. Munson.

HUDSON-SBAVm nnjwdj

Annnol Be port -Submitted to the Share- to mind S£t*8e
holder» In London Yeeterdoy. -- witMn eosydKce o|l”rblt”Snia,^tii;

■ most cases from one to fifteen miIm m
Following is the full text of the re- either aide of them, whlle.es above Jutod

holders in London, Kng., yesterday: the present moment virtually unsaleable!
rkport fo connectioirwlth theislatements in nor.KKPORr- «graph t of the oircul.tr refeired to° Sat

the value of the company's lands 
has- steadily risen. amT; that the

zsxmmm

E™ thO:J>mceede of sales whilwTUmt

V the Shareholders m June. 1887. the Ofli- ting upthe Shares tot«twow^2S«œEE»"?™-1™ ssfi-

Fnml K ëSSL» 3SE B£. mshows a satisfactory result. It will be oh- value on the lands, tho (Cm» "d
served that after crediting rhe amount |of be incurred, not oniv <vr
Premiums on Insurances undertaken by invrease<i taxation - ah item even now vptt ^THE 16-INCH MAIN. S^'inl^ri^rSTtogHg

------ been t ransferred to the credit of Profit and tin's must be added ihe possihliity df'eom-
A Trip Over the Route Followed by the r°?!’ ,.e balance being the same amount yHtalions, resulting in contiivtlng iateresto

SteelBaln-TheW.ru That Is Being ^ Mmpoo, tor the ÎSifâ^SSiSZSL
Carried 0«-Necee«U.v for a Purer xoar ending 31st May laet smonntto |88,- pony. o tae«om
Source of Snppjy^ gffi

A representative of Thk Colon,st
yesterday afternoon took a trip over the Committee rocomniond a dividend actor of the shares as at present const!- 
line of the 16-inch steel main, acconi- 2tn tw?" rPho £jno}lnt1nS to tuted. and. being so impressed" they cannot
mmied by Aid. Voughlan, Chairman of tor^lafler theWraent“f tto Mom™ the adopfo. at the P^poti-
the Water Committee, and Water Com- dividend is £47,844 10s. 7d. The second proposition offered for con-
missioner Summerfield. The trio took _Ttlc Governor and Committee have to sidoration suggests an alt era tien in the

where the steel main connecta with the of the Company, with which he had been however, be pointed out that, on apulica- 
12-inch iron pipe. A walk was made v°tf #ion, shareholders have hitherto obtained
from here to the Saanich road a ,11st- ® MGESÜSWiSTtBStSt
Alice of about two and a half miles. A. Smitii Governor, and Viscount Anson ings. as given bv companies under the 
The pipes on this portion are those first" DePuty.‘C°ve>mor of the Company. The Limited Liability Acts. The Board see nolï:rlrVheZTTJn' a,,d ?- ^ Mry °aM
stead of caulking and chipping at the Tliomas H. Newman, have been filled by adoption. ___ -,
works, it is .being done on the line. The the election of Mr. Walter Vaughan Mor- i’bey cannot rocommead the ado»fc4og^f

fafLeen pounds to the square inch, aud London. ?as a Mefn^BTrieTKiST, unit*, he had
xviiere the pipes have not been treated -These elections are subject to confirma- held his qualification for at least six 
the water is shooting from them in jets Lhe, shareholders _ at tlie General months before thb-ttate df his nomination,
in all directions causing the escane of i Courtto be held in November or December The proposed restriction might liave the , au uirecuons, causing tne escape ot a next, m accordance with the provisions of effect of excludi*#fwm ttie Board, gentle- 
hfige quantity ot water and a consider- the Company’s Charter. meh specjaMyiftfed for the duties, either
able diminution in the pressure in the In accordance with tho -désira Jjy reaedfi of their intimate knowledge of 
citv When the first nines laid were expressed by Shareholders at the the.Country in which the Company’s busi- *Tjk 7 ■ .V pir - i ^ list meeting of the Company, the nc^ is mainly conducted, or of other detested by turning the water into them Board have given fuller details in tho sir ible qualifications, 
from the Hillside valve, tho leakages Trading Account than formerly, and after In conclusion your Directors wish loas- 
then shown were stopped, but since sure the Shareholders that while they
the pressure was put on from the Accounts under tho altered circum- abort?propbStiohS. they^m*3 at°al 1 °time8 
the dam others have shown themselves, stance», of the trade, they have given in readily co-operate in any measures which 
Alxiut a dozen men are at work near the struct ions to the Officers abroad to make they can conscientiously regard as for thecertain changes in the mode in which the true interests of The Gom 

Accountsarekeptat the principal Depots. DonaldIt is anticipated that wheri these changes 
are carried out, still further information 
may be given without detriment to the in
terests of the Company.

CEfye' Colonist, The average speed of the Michigan is 
nine miles an hour. The Michigan is 
commanded by C. H. Kellman, and car
ries a crew of 24 men.

«Bowing Mr. J«bm* W. H«rve>, the LITTLE LOCALS,
manager of the business at New West- ——
minster, a fourth share of the gross A serious accident oocurred in No. 3 
profits of the concern. shaft at Nanaimo on Friday. Wilkin-

After hearing counsel on both sides, son Richards, while attencü— ______
the Court gram ted the leave prayed for cage, which4 had stuck in theeWt, was 
and directed that the appeal should jerked from his position and doubled np- 
oome up "for argument on Tuesday, the between the cage and the shaft, breaks 
16th instant. ing his batik. The unfortunate man

Aram the DaiLvColoniot, July 10.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
fclad Charity.

Steward Garland, of the Royal Hos
pital, wishes to acknowledge with thanks 
Gie following contributions to the insti- 
totion in- id.

Mrs., Thomas Wilson—Quantity of

Lewie Lewis—Parcel of clothing.
YomerBroe.—One cwt. potatoes.
E; G. Trior—Basket of vegetables.

BmIIIk Plrasnres.
Our local boatmen who swelter by the 

waters of . the harbor from 8 a. m. to 7 
p. m., are amply compensated nowadays 
by the custom that they receive after 
the latter hour. On Monday and last 
night the Gorge was thronged with resi
dents of the city anxious to obtain the 
welcome breezes and pleasant recreation 
that rowing on that beautiful sheet of 

affords.

Their Owners Arraigned Yesterday In the 
Provincial Court.FRIDAY. JULY 12TH, 1889.

to the In the provincial court yesterday, 
Edwin Johnson, Q. C., S. M., presid
ing, Richard Hall xvus charged with 
keeping explosives stored in a magazine 
situate witkiiftwo miles of the limits of 
Victoria.

Mr. Hall appeared ou his own behalf, 
and stated that he was not aware 
whether or not there was powder iq the 
magazine. He refused to admit the !

The Kootenay Canal.
Donald Truth says: “The lock on the 

canal at Canal Flat will he completed by 
the 20th. The difficulties Mr. Sinclair 
had to overcome in excavating for the 
foundation of the lock were great. 
Quicksand of apparently great depth 
and a large quantity of water had to be 
overcome; the latter alone requiring two 
steam pumps, with a capacity of 16,000 
gallons a minute, to keep in control. 
When completed the canal will l>e of 
little practical use until the Dominion 
government makes an appropriation to 
improve the Columbia river between 
the upper and loXver lakes. It is ex
pected that the little steamboat 
being built by Messrs. Norbury and 
Phillips, of Tobacco Plains, will be coin- 

tea in time to make a run through 
the canal on the day of the opening 
ceremonies. Mr. T. S. Gore will accept 
the canal on behalf of the provincial 
government.

,y. $.....Personal. *

Capt W. Norman Bole, M. P. P., is 
in the city.

RichardH. Alexander, of Vancouver, 
is at the JDriard. ,

F. D. Little, of the Union Mines, 
Comox, is at the Driard.

Frank G. Richards, jr., is spending a 
few days in Portland.

L. P. Eckstein, of Westminster, came 
over last night.

A. J. McLellan arrived down from his 
cannery by the steamer Sardonyx yes
terday.

Miss Pickard, teacher of the Cad boro 
school, is spending her vacation with 
friends in Seattle.

Wm. H. Llewelyn and wife, of Se
attle, and Miss Geqrgie Hupp, of San 
Francisco, are at the Driard.

Frank P. Hastings, U. S. Vice-Consul- 
General at Honolulu, S. L, and Mrs. 
Hastings are guests at the Driard.

Chas. H. Jeuff and wife, Jno. J. D. 
Trenor and Miss E. Lee, all of New 
York, are guests at the Driard..

Geo. Llzt, of the Dominion Express 
City Police Court. Co., aud A. H. B. Maogowan, secretary

Hon. A. N. Richards, P.M., presid- of the Vancouver board of trade, 
ing in this court yesterday, fined George the Driard.
Fullford $5 for an infraction of the D. F. Fee, Jr., who has been erecting 
streets by-law. C. F. R. Olivere and cannery buildings at the Cascade Can- 
William Henry Guthrie, both of “ C ” nery, on the Naas, returned to Victoria 
Battery, were charged w'ith assaulting 
Officer Lindsay while the latter was in 
tlie discharge of his duty, 
dence of the policeman was taken, and 
the case remanded until to-day to ena
ble the accused to procure counsel. The 
much-adjourned case of McCulloch vs. 
the Steamer Boecowitz was again 
brought forward and further remanded 
until to-day.

The Hammer Night Festival.
The sunuuer night festival, concert 

and dance, advertised to be held at the 
Caledonian grounds on Saturday even
ing next will undoubtedly attract a 

told large crowd, and a few very pleasant 
were some of the com- hours may be looked forward to by the 

regatta “ management,” public. The grounds will be illumin- 
‘ We have arranged that ated, and there will be a balloon ascen- 

the yachts will start again to-morrow at sion and grand display of fireworks dur- 
11 a. m., but instead of three hours the ing the evening. An excellent pro- 
time will be five lipurs. ’ I objected gramme of music is being rehearsed, 
t here and then. I told them they could The manager has engaged Prof. Oliver 
not dç such a thing without my consent, to act as floor manager on the dancing 
In fact, all fairly started competitors platform, and also to prompt, 
that had paid their $5 entrance had the
ruling respecting that. They were only Daughters of Kebeltab.
trustees of this money, to be spent in At the regular meeting of Colfax 
the manner in which they had adver- Lodge, Daaghtera-6f Rebekah, held last 
tised. This they pooh-poohed, as their evening, the following - officers "elect" 
knowledge!?) was corxect.aa^w*«r-the werequly -inetâHèd by P. G. M. Mel- 
rtderwfia feginations of the yacht race dram And the officers of the Grand 
was concerned. They actually pub- Lodge L 0. 0. F. N. G. Sr. Miss S. 
lisfted that the race was to be a five- Neil, V. G. Sr. Miss A Carne, Rec. 
hour race. I sent, prior to sailing, a Sec. Miss A. Huxtable, Fin. Sec. Sr. 
written protest against anything of the Miss J. Came, Treas. Mrs. J. Meldr&m. 
sort, which was ignored. No written Appointed officers;—R. S. N. G. Sr. 
notice having been sent or meeting Mrs. Dale, L. S. N. G. Sr. Mrs. Taylor, 
called, the result was that the Ada was R. S. V. G. Bro. Church. L. S. V. G. 
lying at anchor when a diminutive lit- Sr. A. Gosnell, Warden Bro. M. McCa- 
tle pocket pistol was fired to prepare hill, Condr. Bro. Holland, 0. G. Bro. 
to start, and repeated again “to W. H. Huxtable, I. G. Bro. J. Pope,
STABT.” This time the boat that fell Chaplain Sr. Mrs. Stratford.
over the first day was admitted ; also an- ------♦-----
other large black sloop, thereby confirming Victoria Blfle Association,
it to be a newly arranged race. Some 25 At a meeting of the Victoria Rifle Asso-
or 30 minutes after the “Ada” started in dation, held last evening, the range 
pursuit with her racing flag flying, committee reported that through the 
i’nis the “gallant committee” appear to kindness of Mr. H. Henly, of Clover 
have entirely ignored, for they have not Point, the old range will again be avail- 
published her time of- start. At any able for practice to all members of the 
rate she crossed the line 13 minutes be- association. It is intended to hold a 
hind the first boat, having duly and first practice on Saturday 
truly sailed round the course. To show new association starts with 
how groundless the claim of the first bership, and, already offers 
boat as to its being impossible to sail in have been made, notably, Pennock & 
less than three hours, all thé others did Clayton, who offer a silver cup, to be 
it inside of 3 hours. The “Hebe” did competed for at the first meeting. The 
not start the second day. entrance fee has been fixed at $2.50, and

And now something about thejeommit- the anntikl subscription at $1, which 
tee’s knowledge of the rules of racing, ought to ensure a very large patronage.
The 1st rule says all boats “sliall sail 
under the sailing colors as they are en
tered.” The winner, or to whom the first 
money has been awarded, did not have 
any colors up, as far as several other 
yachts could discern. 2nd, the boat 
that came id first had a steamboat as close 
as convenient to her ostensibly to save 
life, perhaps to watch effects of the tide 
and advise when feasible to go about.
Now, any man that ever saw a sailing 
race knows it to be one of the strictest 
of rules that this is not allowed. This 
boat takes second money—and now 
comes the finish they make according to 
programme. Two naval officers and 
Mr. Alexander from Hosting’s Mill 
judges. But of what ? Last clause be
fore the secretary’s name.

“All time allowances shall be

From Thk Daily Colonist, July 9. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL,

Arrested.
Two of the members of “ C " Battery 

were arrested at 1:30 this morning for 
creating a disturbance on Broad street. 
They were most abusive when arrested 
and resisted the police, who took them 
to the station. Both will be charged 
to day with assaulting constables, as 
well as with disturbing the peace.

For Han Francisco.
The following passengers left foç San 

Francisco by the steamerMexioo, which 
sailed at one o’clock yesterday afternoon 
from tfle ocean dock : Lansing Lewis 
aud wife, Miss E. Anderson, Charles 
Broad, G. A. Rand, Mrs. I>eWieder- 
holdt, Miss S. Hart, W. W. Anderson, 
Mrs. M. H. Varick, Miss Canna, Alex. 
Dunsrauir, Henry Strauss.

was conveyed to the Nanaimo hospital, 
where his injuries were attended to by 
the colliery surgeon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of School Trustees will be held at 
the city hall, this Tuesday evening, the 
9th inst., at 8 o’clock.

The grass was on fire again at the 
park yesterday.

The carpenters’ strike at Vancouver 
continues, although some of the men are 
allowed to work on permits. The plas
terers at Vancouver went on strike yes
terday with a view to preventing scab 
plasterers being employât

It is proposed to hold a summer night 
festival in the Caledonian grounds on 
Srturday evening next. Seattle’s Municipal Election.

Yesterday was the hottest day of the The mun icipal elections at Seattle on 
year in this city. At 2 p.m. the mer- Monday resulted in the re-election of 
cury recorded 89 deg. in the shade. Mayor Moran by a majority of 553 

Messrs. H. E. Croasdaile and Harvey over his opponent, Haller. R. B. Al- 
Combe were again fisfaihg“at Esqyja bertton was elected city attortiey, J. C. 
malt last evening and secured between Mitchell was again elected chief of po- 
them eleven salmon, several being fif- lice, defeating Butterfield, recently ap- 
teen pounders They did not begin pointed by the council when Mitchell 
fishing until after six o’clock. The was dismissed. The councilmen elect- 
sport is so good that others are going to 
indulge in it.

SPOBfS AND PASTIMES.

THK JAP CHALLENGES CAMERON.
1880.Dear Sir,—Hearing that Mr. Cam

eron has offered to wrestle me a mixed 
ms teh, I hereby challenge him to wres
tle me, best two falls in three, catch-as- 
cateh-can, for five hundred or one thous
and dollars a side, the match to come off 
inside of three weeks. I will give or 
take one hundred dollars for expenses, 
the match to take place in Seattle or 
Vancouver. If Mr. Cameron means 
business, let him put mx a forfeit in the 
hands of yotir paper affd I will attend 
to it at onoe.

îlcharge.
Officer Miller deposed to visiting the 

magazine iu question, which *is at Vic
toria West, about half-a mile from the 
city. He there saw four cases, marked 
“Safety Blasting Powder” on one side 
and “Explosive” on the other, in the 
possession of Mr. Hall. In the maga
zine saw 240 other similar cases, as well 
as several kegs marked 1 ‘Gunpowder. ” 
Supposed that the magazine in all con-, 
tained about 4,000 pounds of explosive. 
Dili not see that the building was 
marked “Powder Magazine. ” The de
fendant informed lilni Jwitney). that all 
the explosive stuff wotild'he removed.

Defendant interposed that he was 
willing to admit that the powder bad 
been taken away, as his firm were, going 
out of the business which was not a 
profitable one.

Permission

mt&tive

Yours respectfully,
Mathaba Sorakichi, the Jap, 

Champion wrestler of the world, Russ 
House, Seattle, W» T.

Seattle, W.T., July 3rd, 1889.
VA N COUVES . HjoSB Ü6am^ . CHALLENGES

The challenge which j appears in the 
Victoria Times from Victoria Hose Team 
is not considered favorable by the Van
couver Hose Team, as we are not wil
ling to go to the American side to com
pete for the championship of British 
Columbia.

But as there appears to be consider- 
8 -able dissatisfaction with regard to the 

races rum on the first of July7 1889, we 
are willing and do, hereby challenge the 
said Victoria team,to run the same races, 
dry test and hose coupling contest, to 
take place in Victoria and the wet test 
in Vancouver.

The coupling contest to consist of two 
or three men from each team, as may be 
agreed upon, the aggregate time to be 
taken.

The team winning two races out of 
three to be the winners of the stake.-, 
namely, $1,000, and the championship 
of British Columbia.

We have deposited $200 in the News- 
Advertiser office as a forfeit, consider
ing $25, deposited by the Victoria team, 
too small an amount.

Each company to select a time-keep 
er and judge, and these to select ;i 
third.

The races te take place inside of three 
weeks.

We remain vouvs, etc.
Vancouver Fire Department,

S. H. Rama he, Sw.

fai
MeBonilla Bol at Line.

-D. H. McNeill returned from a trip 
to San Juan river yesterday morning, 
having located a good route for the sig
nal service line from Sooke to San. Juan 
river. Mr. Conway, the contractor, has 
got the poles erected and wire stretched 
to Sooke, a distance of 20 miles, and 
would soon complete the balance if a 

decided upon by

having been given, the 
plea of “Not Guilty” first recorded was 
withdrawn, and his Honor expressed 
the opinion that the admission of the 
defendant that the stuff was in'the mag
azine, but had been removed and would 
not be again stored there, might militate 
against a heavy penalty.

Judgment was, however, reserved up- 
til the hearing of other cases of a simi
lar nature were concluded.

William Gordon, representing the 
Hamilton Powder Co., was next charged 
with the same offence.

Through his counsel, Mr. S. Perry 
Mills, he pleaded “Not Guilty. ”

The evidence was token of Officer 
Miller, J. Leech, who testified that the 
magazine was li miles from the city; 
Janies Morrison, caretaker of the maga
zine; James Baker, and H. J. Scott, 
who stated that Mr. Gordon was the 
Victoria manager of tho Hamilton Puw-

Mr. Mills said he had instructions 
from Dr. Brainerd, president of the 
Hamilton Powder Co., to enter court 
and raise certain objections, the first of 

by the Sardonyx yesterday. which would be to decide whether Mr.
Harvey M. Peterson, of St. Paul, £ordqn wu8 defendant or the Hamilton 

Minn., is at the Oriental He is at Powder Co- The magazine was also iu 
present enjoying a transcontinental trip existence m 1884, liefore the present act 
for business and pleasure combined, and Pertaining to explosives had been passed, 
will spend several days in Victoria, be- At present work was going on about 
fore returning to his home, via the four ml?e8 ffom the Clt>' of Vancouver,
~ ~ - amounting to an expenditure of about

$100,000 ; should the local legislature 
make a new act to make that limit il
legal it would infringe on vested rights; 
he would also show that the act w'hen 

de in 1884, did not apply] to existing 
magazines, and quoted from American 
authorities to substantiate his opinion ; 
he contended that the same would ap
ply here, and that when the building 
was erected it was lawful to use it as a 
magazine, and w-as in consequence ex
empt from action under the present 
statute, as authorities said it was not 
feasible to make a law to make punish
able offences which were not formerly 
punishable ; when the building 
erected it was lawful to be used 
magazine, and now had vestod rights in 

respective law was

ed are Harry White, U. R. Niesz, J. S. 
Wallingford and George W. Hall. The 
successful candidates were serenaded in 
the evening after the result wras an
nounced.

MARINE.

Bark Thomas S. Stowe, from Moody-
the Govern-route was

ville to Liverpool with spars for the 
navy, anchored in Royal Roads yester
day and will get to sea this morning.

The American tug Mastick came out 
of the dock at Esquimalt yesterday 
morning.

Ship Duke of Abercom 
towed to Port Discovery, there to load 
lumber for Adelaide.

Steamer Islander will enter the Es
quimalt dock on Monday or Tuesday 
next. She is to receive her new propel- 
lor—of Glasgow make—and will have 
her bottom scraped and painted.

A Schooner’s Mishap. The Teachers’ Exams.
While the steamer Yosemite wras 

turning in the harbor on Saturday after 
noon, preparatory to going to the assist- 

of the stranded steamer Karluk,

The examinations at the Legislative 
Hall were continued yesterday, when 
the candidates were examined in the 
morning in arithmetic and in the after
noon in writing and reading. Previous 
to starting the work of the day, Mr. Su
perintendent Pope gave those present 
some sterling advice As to the manner of 
working at their papers, and explained 
fully the rules and regulations under 
which the exam, is being conducted. So 
far, the papers presented are excellent 
and eminently suited to the test that 
the candidates are undergoing.

she collided with the sealing schooner 
Winifred, smashing the Winifred’s was yesterday
mainmast and doing other damage to 
her rigging. The W inifred will repair 
damages before leaving Victoria harbor

of

Clly Police €onrf.
In this court yesterday Jack, an In

dian, was fined $5 and $2 costs for being 
under the influence.

The non-payment of wages case was 
further postponed for a day.

A deserter from H. M. S. Champion 
was handed over to the naval authori-

WHAT IS IT, SWINDLE OR RACE?

To the Editor:—Having met certain 
Vancouver people, and asked them to 
use their influence to have the first- 
class sailing race so arranged that it was 
to be completed in “3” (three) hours,and 
receiving a programme through the mail 
that such was the case, Mr. Roycraft 
decided to send his yacht “Ada,” while 
I made all arrangements to take the 
".Scud.” The race was started by gun 
five at noon on the 1st, but as the wind 
was too light no boat succeeded in fin
ishing on time so the race was not com
pleted. One boat capsized a few feet 
from the wharf and thereby lost Jier 
dance of starting in that race, 
owner of the first boat loudly proclaimed 
that he had fairly won, as it was im
possible to sail the distance inside the 
s[>ecified time. Mark what was done.
1 met three or four gentlemen coming 
from the

mittee of 
They said :

John McDonald, charged with wound
ing one S. Turpin, was further remanded 
till Monday.

At t’hrlMt Church Cathedral.
The large congregation at Christ 

Church Cathedral Sunday night last 
listened with great interest to an elo
quent aud practical sermon delivered by 
the Rev. Canon O’Meara, of W'innipeg, 
grand master of the Manitoba Grand 
Lodge A. F. & A. M. It is seldom that 
Victoria church goers have been fortu
nate enough to be enabled to listen to 
such a powerful and well delivered dis
course. The rev. 
yesterday morning

The evi-

theVancouver, July 5, 1889.
The above letter was received here 

yesterd-iy l.y the secretary of the tire 
brig;:fl •, and after the regular practiiv 
in the evening a general meeting w as at 
once held at No. I Deluge to consider 
it. There were a largo nnml>er present, 
indicting the whole of the most promin
ent members of the brigade, and the 
question under discussion was attended 
to in a very business like, ami spirited 
manner. The outcome of the meeting 
was tho following challenge which, it 
was unanimously voted, was a sufficient 
res]Kiii-:c to the letter of the Va neon

C. P. R. v.
Dr. Cummings, scientist and lecturer, 

is a guest at the Clarence. The doctor 
is visiting Victoria for the benefit of his 
health, and may possibly be induced to 
deliver a lecture before his departure 
from the city. He is spoken of as a 
gentleman of rare oratorical ability, and 
he has testimonials from the late Charles 
Dickens, the late Horace Greely and 
many other noted men.

W. W. Pinney, proprietor of the 
Granite Falk flouring mills, Granite 
Falls, Minn., is spending a few weeks 
among the Victorians, regaining his 
health, which has failed him very much 
of late. . He cannot say too much of our 
health giving climate and majestic 
nery, and is firmly convinced of the 
prosperous future which British Colum
bia, and more especially Victoria, has 
before her. - ^ k

Saitnich road, chipping and caulking, 
and are rapidly closing up the leaks. 
Where they have worked so far there is

panr, 
A. Hm

Governor.The
not a trace of water escaping from the 
pipes, and it is claimed by the water 

missioner that when the work of 
chipping and caulking is comp 
piiies will be equally as good 
which were sent out later.

From Hillside to the Saanich road 
the right of way has been purchased for 
a width of forty feet and fenced on both 
sides. Instead of laying the pipe a few 
invhes deep, a good grade has l>een fol
lowed throughout, and where necessary 
deep earth and rock excavation has been 
made. There is thus secured an even- 
ess of pressure and friction throughout. 
It is intended to make the righi ■ ef-way 
passable for vehicles; in fact the road is 
an excellent route for the farmers and a 
shorter cut to Victoria than by the 
Saanich road. The pipe is exposed all 
along the line.

After reaching the Saanich road, the 
pipe follows this highway about two 
miles to beyond the Royal Oak inn, 
where it again leaves the road, and fol
lows a forty-foot right of way 
three-quarters of a mile to tn

LITTLE LOCALS.gentleman left here 
lor Seattle and Ta- tho cash>Im;eIiptoLand A(bsbui sc men til1 for Nanaimo is preparing to enlarge her

monts and interests amount to £30,488 8s. P°, te arrived by the Islander last 
9d. as compared withdu32,739 7s. 9d, for the night.
year ending 30th March, 1888, while-the ex- 4» abundant mm nf thietlon »»S2£ i -ipe-4 r

vious year, except in the item of triota.
£3,927 3s. now charged for th#* Tenders for the construction of a ju-

IS ve.:,^reformatory have been invited ty 
all arrears theFroyimttftl gC-YMnsiant.

'PBe sôBkéye runJiaa commenced in the 
Fraser, and Chinamen are swarming 
from air peints to the canneries.

Empty’housed, are at a premium in 
Victoria,'and new residences built for 
rent, are engaged almost as soon as 
started.

Work on the Mission railway bridge 
will be resumed in-a few days. .An im
mense quantity of lumber and timber is 
on hand for the job.

Rev. Dr. Ormistou, who recently vis
ited Victoria, bas accepted a call to the 
Presbyterian Church, Los Angeles 
county, Southern Califo ‘

The steamer Empire, from San Fran
cisco for Nanaimo, was nine days out 
yesterday. It is believed she put into 
some bay along the coast for shelter.

It is estimated that between >1,000 
and $2,000 changed hands in this city 
on the Sullivan-Kilrain fight. The bet
ting was at odds of two or three to 
in favor of Sullivan. ’

Engineer Donovan, of the steamer 
Stella, was drowned in Vende Pass on 
Sunday. The body was recovered on 
Monday and taken to Westminster, 
where an inquest was held.

À “Dairymaid's Social,” with all the 
incidentals of buttermilk and cheese, 
home-made bread and hard-boiled eggs, 
is the latest attraction announced by the 
young people of the Pandora Street 
Methodist Church.

Among the pleasure seekers at the 
Gorge on Monday night were two canoe
ists, who in returning to the city, were 
upset in the foaming waters and com
pelled to swim for the shore. They 
reached home safely ; but wet and very 
unhappy.

A rumor that Tacoma was in flames 
reached Seattle on Monday, creating 
the wildest excitement. Preparations 
were being made for sending the tire ap
paratus and assistance to the burning 
city, when a message was received stat
ing that the rumor was totally false.

J. Steinberg, a Vancouver contractor, 
is missing, and much, anxiety is felt for 
his safety. He is understood to have 
lately lost several hundred dollars on 
contracts ami the misfortune seemed to 
prey on his mind. Mrs. Steinberg is 
left without money aud is deeply dis-

leted the 
as thosewharf. I

Church Metes.
Rev. P. MoF. Macleod, pastor of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian church, delivered 
a practical aud instructive sermon for 
especial guidance of young men, on 
Sunday evening last.

In the l*andora Street Methodist 
Church last Sunday evening. Rev. J. E. 
Starr preached the third seripou in his 
series on “The Sins of the City.” The 
church was crowded, and the sermon 
listened to with attention.

Mr. Hainpson addressed the Sunday 
afternoon meeting for young men at 
Association Hall, and Mr. Terry took 
charge of the evening service.

CHALLENGE.

Ttu- Victoria hose team which ran in 
Vamouvtw on July 1st hereby challenge 
the Vancouver hose team, either No. I 
or 2. to tuu three racés in Nanaimo for
$1,000. The races to be a wet test, day 
teat and speed race. The team whi
ning two races will he entitled 
to the money. To show Jhat 
we mean business the sum of $200 *wiU 
be deposited 1er Mayor Bate’s hands at 
Nanaimo on Wednesday next as a for
feit. Race to take place on July *27th 
next. Conditions of contest to be mut
ually agreed upon. Each team to select 
one representative to meet at the 
Mayor’s office in Nanaimo at 2 p. m. on 
Saturday, July 13th, to make final ar
rangements. Should No. 1 team of 
Vancouver accept the challenge, the 
competitors shall be those who were in 
that team and competed for the prize in 
the wet test on Dominion Day, 1889. 
Should No. 2 Company accept this chal
lenge, the same conditions will apply. 
We ask only for a fair and square race, 
within the province, and make the offer 
to run in Nanaimo to Show that the Vic
toria team ask for a fair field and no 
favor. Nanaimo is neutral ground, and 
we wish to prove to the citizens that the 
Victoria Hose Team can carry out their 
agreements, and will meet the Vancou 
irer hose teams where no favoritism will 
be shown. The reasons for not accept
ing the challenge to run in Vancouver 
are that each and every visiting hose 
team obligated themselves to compete 
in no more firemen’s competitions in 
Vancouver. It would be impossible to 
accept the challenge in the News Ad
vertiser without breaking faith with 
those teams. L. G. Burns.

•Secretary Victoria Hese Company.
Before {adjourning, the sum of $8CK> 

was subscrilied by the members present.

æSŒ™,
k larger than usual and covers 
to the end of 1887. „ .

4- Prior to ttifc death of Mr. BryJgee, tin* 
Land Commissioner of the Company, which 
occurred in February lust, the Board had 
taken steps with the view to the reduction 
of the controllable expenses of . the Land 
Department, This Department is now under 
the supervision of Mr. J. H. Lawson, one 
of the Company’s Officers, and the reduc
tions referred to arc being carried out, 
every endeavor being made to render the 
service more efficient.

The Sales of Farm Lands and Town Lota 
bythe Company during the past year have
Farm Lands—36,189 acres..............  $144,860Town Lots—

Winnipeg.......
Minor Towns..

sce-
consequence, as ret 
not allowable.

His honor held that >bu -wtet' Aimed 
dan law, and not. upheld by the chief 
justice.

Mr. Mills said then that if the lejps- 
li.ture liked, it could pass a law making 
the limit twenty mues, and in conse
quence the money expended by thé com
pany on works at Nanaimo or Vancou
ver would be worthless. .

His honor said he was afraid it would 
be so if the memliçvs chose to vote for 
such an evil measure.

Mr. Mills held that the other point in 
regard to Mr. Gordon was that the 
offence was penal, and conviction must 
follow an information; it could not be 
shown that Mr. Gordon was either a 
lessee or manager of the powder com
pany, and Mr. Gordon was not pei 
ally responsible; on the strength of 
he would ask his honor to dismiss tho 
case on this ground; this poin| he said 
was distinct from the other points of 
which he Imd spoken, but it must Jbe 
remembered that whoever was sued 
must be personally liable.

The Court then adjourned until aftei - 
noon.

At 2 o’clock the case of Robert Ward, 
charged with tjie same offence as the 
two previous parties, was called. Mr. 
Pooley, Q. C-, appeared for the defence 
and pleaded not guilty.

Evidence of an exhaustive nature was 
taken, and judgment in all three cases 
was held over for a week to allow of 
certain points of law being looked up.

ért_”wtïd^leff this 
for his home in

Captain-Henry Refede 
ty on Sunday evening 

Whatcom, is one of the old pioneers of 
the Pacific coast, and has taken a prom
inent part in most of the innovations 
that the region has witnessed since its 
early settlement. He was the discoverer 
of the Sehome coal mine, which he still 

part of. When the great fire 00- 
in San Francisco lumber was

ci

The Provincial Exhibition.
It is thought probable that 

B. G. A. will lie invited to a three days 
camp on the occasion of the coming 
celebration at New Westminster. It 
has already been notified by his wor
ship the mayor of the Royal City that it 
possible some of the warships wifi at
tend the celebration, and it looks as if 
the residents are determined to give 
the next annual exhibition 's martial an 
appearance as possible under the cir
cumstances, 
bers of the B. 
here favor the idea and it is most 
probable that the affair will take defin
ite shape before the end of the week.

The Karluk Released.
At about 11 o’clock ou Saturday night, 

by the united efforts of the steamers 
Yosemite and R. P. Rithet, the strand
ed Alaskan steamer Karluk was released 
from her position- on tho samlheads of 
the Fraser, aud once more floated. It 
was found that she had been badly 
strained and was taking water freely, 
but by keeping the pumps going the 
water was easily kept down.
Karluk got steam up as quickly as pos
sible and left the scene of the accident 
for Port Townsend. It is not yet known 
how serious her injuries are, but it is 
probable that she will be forced to go in 
the dock at Esquimalt to have the dam
ages made good.

the B. C.
for about 

>e. e dam, in
places passing under the old 

twelve-inch mate; which is but a few 
inches under the sod. A ravine has to 
lie crossed just before the dam is 
reached and a trestle work strong en
ough to carry a railway train has been 
built. The pipe runs along this. Room 
has been left in the last stretch of 1,300 
feet for another sixteen-inch main, 
which it is proposed to run' from the 
dam to the road, taking up the old 
twelvejinch iron main and placing it 
down again on the Fern wood road.

From where the sixteen-inch main 
strikes the Saanich road to the 
dam there is comparatively little 
leakage in the pipes, and these 
stopped withxvery little work, 
last mile of piping is the best of all, and 
for long distances there is no leak 
noticeable.

The leaks are generally where the 
three sheets of metal come together, 
ami occasionally along the riveting. By 
chipping and caulking in the same way 
as steam boilers are treated, the leak 
ages are, it is contended, permanently 
stopped.

The route followed by the ,new main 
is about five miles, and is the most 
direct that could be found. There will 
be the advantage of having a roadway 
its entire length, rendering it possible 
to rapidly get at aud repair any break 
that may occur. The work all along 
the line seems to have been well done.
The pipe is placed on a good bed, and 
where the line is on the surface a bed of 
stones has been laid, and the sides pro
tected with the same material. All that 
remains to be done is to close up all the 
leaks.in the pipe aud a supply of water 
exceeding the demand for all purposes 
will be booming into the city.

The swamp, called by courtesy Beav
er Lake, from which the city’s supply is 
at present taken, would convince any
one looking at it, of the necessity of 
constructing works that will bring the 
water to the filter beds direct from Elk 
lftke. Decayed vegetable matter is 
fleeting on, and growing underneath 
an<l around are the usuàl noisome weeds 
that thrive in a first-class swamp. The 
original scheme of taking the supply 
direct from E|k lake should be earned 
out. At present it simply means that 
pure water is taken and drained through

foul swamp to the filter beds, when 
KHtkmof tne impurities gathered in it# thH 
ouriièy through the aforesaid swamp 

are removed, and it is then passed on to 
the city.

On the return trip Water Commis
sioner Summerfield stated that the sum 
so far paid out for excavation, right of 
way, fencing, bridging, etc., was some
thing over $31,000, about $2,000 being 
due on right of way, and what was 
accruing due on account of work now 
l>eing done. The chipping and caulk
ing of course was carried on by and at 
the expense of the contractors. They 
had only been paid the first instalment 
oâ their contract, the sum 
be banded over on the arriv 
material in Victoria. $0 certificate had. 
so far been granted» for pipea laid, and 
such would not be done until the pipes 
were placed in a satisfactory condition.

curred
worth $400 per 1,000 feet and the cap
tain at once started a mill, coming to 
Victoria for hands. One day when en
gaged in pulling »up a very large tree by 
the roots ne discovered the seam of coal 
which has since made his fortune. In 
the earlier portion of his career the cap
tain made $100 per day for several 
months by fishingfor salmon on the Sacra
mento river. He is -1 full of his expe
rience in the early days of the Pacific 
Slope, and most of them are most inter
esting reminiscences. He was the first 
man to go from Olympia to Port Towns
end, making the voyage in a canoe, haul
ing the craft across the neck by Hood’s 
Canal to Port Townsend and thence to 
Bellingham Bay.

...10 $12,000

. 133 31,024
43,024 

$187,974
as compared with $66,090 for the 3*ear end
ing 30th March, 1838, and $M,5to in the 
previous year. .

The total sales effected by the Company 
to the end of March laet, exclusive of can
celled sales, are as follows*—
Farm Lands.

195,150 acres 
Town Lots, (equal to about |th of an acre

Winnipeg?;........
Rat Portage.........
W’eei Lynne.........
Portage la Prairie.
Kdmonton............
Prince Albert......
Fort Qu’Appelle ..
Rosemount..........
Col vile................
Elphlnstone....... .
Newdale...............
Millwood............ .
Nipigon................

,.W

Most of the meui- 
C. B. G. A.

$1,156,850

*85 845.'58 
37.553 
2*347 

194 33,381
494 23,272
318 13.448
151 12,865

3,272 
2,030

next. The 
a large mem- 

01 prizes
The

♦ :::: 1SPORTS AND PASTIMES. 11
........  92 135

THE HOSE TEAM. 10
8 405The challenge printed 

1ST on Tuesday from the Victoria hose 
team to-the Vancouver hose teams was 
dispatched yesterday to 
The local competitors will go into active 
training for the event, ana if it comes 
off, may be trusted to give a good ac
count of themselves.

BOXING.
Matters regarding the Cleary-Austin 

contest or exhibition are still in “ status 
quo,” and since the fizzle at Cadboro 
Bay, very little in the way of business 
has been heard from either of the prin
cipals. It is doubtful whether the men 
will ever meet.

in the Colon-The
$2,153,989

on account of which, instalments have 
been received amounting to $1,747,756, leav-

. $160,660 
. t 245,579

$406,230

Obituary.
John Milleto, of Nanaimo, died in this 

city yesterday, at St. Joseph’s hospital. 
Deceased was a native of Turin, Italy, 
but had resided in this province for 
many years. He was a member of Har
mony Lodge of Wellington, No. 6, 
Wellington Lodge No. 2, Knights of 
Pythias, and of Unity encampment No. 
3, I. O. 0. F. The remains will be for
warded to Wellington this morning for 
interment.

Adam Marcaus of “C” Battery, died 
at 9 o’clock yesterday morning after a 
short illness. The deceased will be 
buried with military honors on Th urs- 
day morning.

Vancouver. Bsæ...
Hot yet due. .ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

Meeting of the General Committee—The 
Building Proceeding in a Satisfactory 
Manner.

- o FOOT-RACIN.Or 
A 300-yard foot race has been ar

ranged between Tom Watson, ' of this 
city, and Geo. Irvine, of Vancouver, to 
take place at the Victoria Driving Park 
on Satuniay, the 27th inst., for $50 a

Payments for Farm Lands and T0W11 
Lots arc generally extended over eight and 
flvo years respectively, and interest is 
charged on the balances remaining un-
1 The total amount of Land in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territory surveyed by 
the Dominion Government to the close tf 
1888 amounted to near, y 72,000,000 acres, 
the proportion of which falling to the Com- 
pany under the Deed of Surrender made in 
1869, is about 3,600,000 acres. Irrespective
of the Com _.................. ......
have granted nearly 40,000.000 ac 
Canadian Pacific and other Rail 
panics for the extension of Lin 
of which the vast resources of the Fertile 
Belt are being developed; and they have 
further disposed of 12,719,000 acres as free 
Homestead Grants, Pre-empt ions, and sales 
to settlers.

A large immigration from Europe ami 
the older Provinces of the Dominion to 
Manitoba and the North West Territory— 
a favorable season for seeding operations— 
and the prospect of the opening up of New 
Districts, by the further extension of Rail
ways—having had the off, ct of increasing 
the demand for Farm l^ands during the 
past few months, the Sales in April and 
Mny (since the accounts were closed) hav
ing been 11,314 acrCs for $80.118.

w ith the improvetiient in immigration 
and consequent demand for farms by actu
al settlers, it m »y. be reasonably expected 

tt the Sales of the Company’s Lands will 
greatly increase, and that it will before 
long be tho pleasing duty of your Board to 
resume the payment from time to time of 
sub-tantial sums as return of capital.

Teacher*’* I xnmlnalion.
The midsummer examination of can

didates for teachers’ certificates com
menced yesterday iu the legislative 
assembly rooms, Jamesflîay. Mr. S. D. 
Pope, Superintendent of Education; 
J. G. Walker, B. A.; John Anderson, 
B. A.; constitute tlie examining board. 
Messrs. H. Stvamberg, B. A., J. P. Mc
Leod, B. A., Rannermau and J. Nicb- 
lson, are acting as supervisors during 
the progress of the e<aminatiou. 
One hundred and nine ladies and gen
tlemen from all parts of Ahe province, 
presented themselves for examination. 
Yesterday they were busy with the geo
graphy and English history papers; and 
the examination will not conclude until 
the 19th inst.

A meeting of the general committee 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Bank of B. 
C. building.

Présent: President Smith in the chair, 
Hon. Secretary W. Chudley, Messrs. 
John Teague, architect, Joshua Davies, 
Jas. Fell, J. D. Warren, Dr. McN. 
Jones and M. Strouss.

The minutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted.

A communication was received from 
Mr. C. E. Pooley, on behalf of Mrs. 
Dunsmuir aud family, acknowledging 
receipt of resolutions of condolence.
- A communication was also read from 
Mrs. Nelson acknowledging receipt of a 
resolution expressive of the thanks of 
the board for assistance renderedoc
casion of the laying of the corner stone. 
Also a communication from John J. W. 
Trotch, expressing his pleasure at learn
ing that the work was progressing.

Mr. James_ Dunsmuir was elected a 
member of the general committee.

The claim of Pickering & Crompton 
for £55 for amended plans, considered 
at previous meetings, was laid over till 
Mr. Pickering’s arrival

After a trifle more business was 
mssed, the General Committee resolved 
nto a meeting of the Building Com

mittee.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and adopted.
Mr. Teague, architect, reported, 

“ with the exception of the last pavilion, 
all other parts, viz., surgical and medi 
cal pavilions, administrative building, 
day rooms, and W. C. rooms and corri
dors are all enclosed, floors laid, lathed 
and ready for plaster. All the main 
liping connected with tlie pluitibifig, 
îeating aud ventilating are laid, the 
whole of wlrich, 1 am glad to say, is 
done in a satisfactory manner, and I 
think within six weeks the whole struc
ture will be up and the first coat of 
plaster on.”

The second check for 25 per cent, in 
favor of the contractors, Elford A. 
Smith, was drawn and, signed.

Tom Watson, oJ this city, and Peter 
McIntyre, of San Francisco, will run in 
tins city tor $500 a side and the half- 
mile championship of the Pacific -coast. 
D. H. Cameron, McIntyre’s backer, and 
l'om Watson met on Saturday evening 
aud deposited a forfeit of $100 each, 
i'hc two men are noted flyers, and a 
good race will be witnessed when the) 
come together. The event will also 
take place at the Driving Park.

LACROSSE.
août o.ouu.uw acres, irrespective 
impany’s portion, the Government 

granted nearly 40,000.000 acres to tho
It is thought p 

toria Lacrosse T 
sions with the Westminster club on 
the occasion of the Provincial Exhibi
tion. The. match if 
doubt form one of the c 
of the festival for which pur friends of 
the Royal City are preparing.

The Columbian says : “The Victoria 
and Westminster lacrosse clubs will 
cross sticks in the Royal city 
course of a few weeks. Opr lacrosse 
club is practicing steadily and-it is hop- 
ed*that when the day of the match 
arrives the team will l>e sufficiently 
trong to give the visitors an interesting

robable that the Vic- 
eam will try conclu-«

regu
lated by the American Yacht Associ
ation Rules. ”

I told Mr. Alexander that I questioned 
whether he ever had seen such rules and 

‘it is a safe 10,000 to 1 thejBi 
hail not, as none were to be

Cannery Burned.
Kirkwood, Wyman & Co’s cannery, 

on Fiver,Mile Point, near Seattle, was 
burned on Sunday. The cannery, 
which was unoccupied, burned down in 
less than an hour. The loss is $40,060. 
The cannery was constructed two years 
ago, and when it was all ready for oper- 
tion it was burned down. Within thirty 
days it was rebuilt at a cost of $37,000. 
The owners, Messrs. K 
Pattep, are at '"Portland.

oT,hb/m
played will no 
mief attractions

ITCHING AGONES.ritish officers 
produced at

the time, and after a three days attempt 
I failed to find such a thing in the whole 
of Vancouver.

And now just a short piece about 
the committee in general. I arrived in 
ttye city on the 29th June, at nooh; 
found it impossible to get any informt- 
tidn as to where I had to enter my yacht 
or where any committee room was.
Ultimately I met- Hii Worship, Mayor 
Oppenheimer, who kindly took me to 
his own office, accepted my money, and 
gave me a receipt for the same. This 
was on Saturday 30th, p. m. As regards 
knowledge of course or anything else, I 
hid to apply to any and everybody else
other than the'eommittee. As regards „ a xt t>* v .1 
reception of contesting visitors, I sim- "°J1‘ A’ u . 8’ * ^ayor
ply know that after going to the trouble !’rauta"d Ald' Hamaon aat as a licens
ed inconvenience, (twoSaysand nights ‘."«oourt yesterday, «od rendered their 
in an open boat, a great deal of the time «'“«‘onm the Carey «pphcation. The 
raining ui torrents, ) irrespective of ex- f^oftho case are that Mr. Fox ap- 
pense. If it had not been for Supt. Pluid for » license for the premises 
Stewart, of Vancouver police, I should known as the Carey Block, on Cormor- 
not have known of a reception room. “,nt street,presenting petition which he 
When there, on my only visit, I met my w“ *l*ned ^‘"-“'thirds of the
long-time friend, Charles Caldwell, property owners and house-holders in 
(alderman,) and Hie Worship, Mayor ‘hemlock ondmthc one direotlyoppo-

est—** ”s-Prof. Henry Strauss ha« left for San question’ And remain, m eatiaping tne Board.
Francisco, where he will spend the Thom«s Habman, n. Meaner Mlchliae.
summw holidays. ...... . Dl,fer’ Scad-Master and Yachtsman. Tbg ateemer Michigan, chartered by

fTtho*„ ha. so far recovered from we^o^th^nmbl^nvlr‘^‘"skam*
“ h* abU ockawT tJ='a.snM rosHf
resume charge of his business. immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; $60,000. Washington territory pine come

Capt. T. n. Johnson, of London, there is no mistake about it. It cures Dys- and fir were the materials nw/in hn,-hEM‘neo2^5. 4^rh^r£ht=7mfh4ïment,fof&mitch-
has had considerable experience as & Q1irngi reduces lnflamjnation, and gives in length, 36 feet beam and 13 feet 
marine salvage agent, arbitrator, valuer tone and energy to the whole-system, ydn. depth of bold. - There are twelve state- 
«•d snrvOTor - _ , rooms on the afterdeok. Each of these
„ T H. ™wnd, general agent for Dr.-i ^ is provided with a single and double
T. Dewitt Tshnage, the Meat New ESaîe physicinus and nurses in ttwUnitad bed. The gross tonnage of-the Mrohi- 
York pjeacher, amwed in the dty last dtotca aod is mr .ale by all druggtrts g»n it 468 ton. and the net 510 tons.
D1±„^,a trf?^i°n SÏdfvTf propeller is driven by quadruple
rangements 1er a lecture lo tlus city, if Winslow's Sootbinu Mthcp," and lake expansion high pressure engines. The 
suflUent inducement is «And. no other Mud, mylîÿd-w hoDer is of steel lè mohes in thickness.

Every Night I Scratched until 
the Skin was Raw.Cricket Club Concert.

The following is the programme for 
the concert to be given by the Vfotorii: 
Cricket Club in the theatre on Wednea 
day evening:—r 4 ' ’

Dealb of Mr. D. A. MeTavUh.
A despatch from New York was re

ceived yesterday announcing the death 
of Mr. Duncan A. McTavish, banker, 52 
Wall street, at the Fa^krevenue Hotel, 
where he made his hoffiè. * The deeeaseii 
gentleman, who was age<T .72, was the 
the fatlier of Mr. G. A. McTavish and 
Mrs. Charles Vernon of this city. Mrs. 
McTavish, wife of the deceased, being 
also a resident of Victoria. Mr. Mc
Tavish for some thirteen or fourteen 
years has held a responsible position in 
connection with the Bank of British 
North America, holding the poe 
first agent in New York. Mr. 
McTavish is at present in New Y'ork, 
having been called to the bedside of his 
father ten days ago.

Kirkwood and 
They were 

making arrangements to start up the 
cannery next month, Indians who were 
blackberry ing in the vicinity 
they saw three men land from a canoe

Hodiu covered xbith scales like spots 0/mor
tar, An atü fvl Spectacle. Doctor's useless. 
Cure hopeless. Entirely cured by the 
('uticura. Remedies tnfive weeks. 
am going to tell you of the extraordinary 

ch .nge your Cuticuba. Remedies per
formed on me. A bout- the 1st of April last 
I noticed some red pimprefc like coming ont 
all over my body, bur thought nothing of It 
unt. I some time later on. when it began to 
!o< k like spots of ntortar spotted on, and 
which came off in layers, 
with itching; I woul.i scratch every night 
until I was raw, then the next night the 
scales, being termed meanwhile, were 
scratched off again. In v tin did I consult 
oil the doctors in the country, but without 

After giving up all hopes O' recovery, 
opened to see an advertisement in the 

ivspaper ab nt your Cu icuka Rrmk 
• s, and purchas'd them from my drug- 

ist, and obtained almost immediate relief, 
began to notice that the scaly eruptions 

gradually dropped off and disappeared one 
by one, and h»ve been fully cured, I bed 
the disease thirteen months before! 
tak ng the Cuticüra Rkmki iks, 
four or fiye weeks was entirely cured. My 
dibo tse waaecsems and jisorissh. rreoom- 
mended thaCcxicn r v KKMemBS to all in 
rav vicinity, and I krtnw of a greet many 
who have taken them, end thank me for 
the knowledge of them, especially mothers 
who have Tiabes with scaly eruptions on 
t heir heads and bodies, 1 oSnnot express 
in words the thanks to you for what the 
CUTK7UBA Remedies have been to mo. 
My body was covered with scales, and I * 
was an awful spectacle to behOl<k. New • 
my skin »

PARt FIRST.
Selection......^.^Lucfo de Lammermoor

.............B-ow,;

..., .Said I to Myself said I......
J. E. Martin

....... The Lost Ball...........MjJ.K.
Worsfold

......Vicar of Bray...........Mr. E. G.
Prior

ISS-. cS;,
Song... Honors Watchword.... Mr. Brown 
Selection......^.^RBytiDwree Polonaise

PART SECOND.
Sullivan it Burnand’s Cox and Box. or 

the Long Lost Brothers.
Cox. a Journeyman Hatter............ Mr. A.

Scroggs

Accompanieets........Messrs. Pauline anti
Sharpe.

state that n 
land from a canoe 

a can of coal oil, approach t lie-can- 
and scatter the oil about. The 

(parted, and almost as soon 
flames burst forth from the

they
with DRUNK again.

A despatch from New Orleans rays 
that John L. Sullivan drank quite 
freely yesterday afternoon, jmd when 
he reached his room in the evening he. 
was so much under the influence of li
quor that four policemen were stationed 
outside to see that he did not do any 
damage. It is stated that he will start 
for New York to-day, if sober.

THE RIFLE.
The committee of the B. C. Rifle As- 

inted to look 
to hold the

men then de 
as they left : 
buildings.

.Mrtong.
tong.
Song.
Duct.

accompanied

EXTRAORDINARY ORNERAI. COURT.
impliance with requisitions received 

from shareholders, t he Board have called 
an Extraordinary General Court to con
sider the propositions sot forth in the 
tico prefixed te this r port 

As regards the proposition 
cut shares be rearranged on the l 
dividing the members' interest, the 
ere advised that this change caqnot be 
carried into effect without an Act of Par
liament or an nltoratiofi of Or supplement 
•o the company’s charier, and the Board 

•ire further advised that no application for 
fresh powers would bo entertained, unless 
a clearly defined scheme were submit*od, 
seti ing forth the objects and advantages to 
he derived from it.

The proposition to make two classes of 
shares, the one applicable to the fur trade, 
the other to the lands, is no uew one. It 
was put forward as far back as 1871 
again in 1874, and ha# had 
hiderution of your Directors.

T • • j . - , . -The Company, under.terms of the t eedlug Lottie arrived yesterday from of burrender. are entitled to one-twentieth 
Nanaimo with two scow loads of odai. the laande which may be surveyed for

BarqBh!,Thomafs- “ 9hipping
il crew before sailing for Liverpool. . . the lsike of the Woods westward to the 

The steamer Isabel has resumed her Rocky Mountains—a distance of at least 
trips on the east coast route, ih?Uf^n,(Lm^CS~'a,r? northward from

_pn„ P«kl Problble ,t a|| Me|_ t little ,tesoT.Sp;tfire T ^

8linn|L ! Schooner C. H. Tapper, laden with. a'^^^^  ̂deViclwl estions of
The c P N Co -S stesn a. ,1 aM*’ «n"ived in Esquimalt harbor yea- « distance ol three6milcè lq’proxhnatolÿ

r C“- « steamer Sardonyx, l terday and ia taking oh ooel for fuel; from each other throughout tie whole ex-
Sn t^y’e^Vayat™^m M the of the laad

ha!l"pufup'>!ndh!CLlLU''1 Stmmer FUot returned to port yes, -Km^ctw^ona ff^TtinpareTblc to«^ 
hîl!t 'pJLli,'^00 ’ tmdtay, Uur- t-rtluy afternoon, after having towel howniuoh may be aiecd to thK the oeaa-
haul* Broshe 600 cases for two day's |„rk Gen. Fairchild to sea, ooel laden '‘>y depending on th* extent of theOov--i » * kîkiÆs : gagmens

na.csatt" - *al--1^- ^

The B, A. P, Co. lead so far with fl.Ot'si The city was fitted with smoke " 
oaaeaiJtad flSk.Bolme» writes that lie; hush tires laet evening. The els

~ — -■ e A - >■_ ,1 ;

.Mesan-
atdit ion of 

G. A. «0-
that the pres- gWo 

Board ‘1
sociation who were apçol 
after a range upon which 
annual meeting, visited Colwood and 
located a very suitable one on the pro- 
>erty of A. Peatt, near the line of the 
C. & N. Railway. It is understood 

that this range will be fitted up as a 
neutral range so that it will do away 
with the standing complaint of visiting 
teams that they are handicapped in 
shooting over,a range with which their 
opponents are familiar. It. is to be 
hoped that final arrangements.will soon 
be completed.

iu3hS'Mrs. Gregg’s Fanerai.
The mortal remains of the late Mrs. A. agreed to 

ral of theE. Gregg were consigned to their last 
resting-place in Roes Bay cemetery on 
Sunday afternoon. The funeral, which 
was very largely attended, left the resi
dence of tlie parents of the deceased, 
Mr. and Mrs. it. Caselton, at I o’clock, 
and proceeded lo tlie K. E. Church, 
where services were held by Rt. Rev. 
Byhop Cridge, who aho assisted at the 

JMve. A profusion of l>eautiful flow
ers, the gifts of sympathizing friends, 
testified to the high esteem iii which 
the deceased was held by the many who 
knew her in this the city of her oirth. 
The following gentlemen acted us poll* 
bearers : A. Borde, C. J. Wagner, J. 
Stewart, C. Maynard, A. Elliott, C. 
Jennings, W. T. Dunstau and F. 
Gouge.

H
tlie careful con-MARINE.

Sept. 21,1837. 

c»! r, G. C.
the two Victoria txmtestin
not perfectly right in asking ___
question ? And remain,

Thomas Harman,
Diver, Scud-Master and Yachtsman.

CHALLENGE FROM m’LKOD.

Learning that D. H. Cameron i# anx
ious to wrestle me, I hereby challenge 
him to.a match at catch-as-catch-can, 
best two in three falls, for $266 or $500. 
The match to take place four weeks 
from signing articles. I have deposited 
$50 with ÎHB Colonist as a forfeit to 
bind the match. If Mr. Cameron is so 
anxious for a match and feels so confi
dent that be can throw me, let him to the front and make arrange-

SALMON RUNNING NORTH.
CSUicura Remedies

(’uroeve^epcciesof agonizing, humiliating

^«yfulous, orooûtaaious. when
" soiîl 
Soap, 3

Good Reports From Northern Canneries

THE SUPREME COURT.

The regular quarterly session of the 
Full Court wyh convened yesterday. 
Present, the Chief Justice and Justices 
Crease, McCreight aoid Walkem.

Re Ellards' trust—This was the first 
business proceeded with and was a peti
tion for leave to appeal presented by 
Mr. A. Smithers, as guardian ad litem 
for Annie Kllard, Syduey El lard. Ada 
Ellard and Iteuben- Ellard, against three 
orders, doled 4th August, 1867; 8th 
February, 1888, and 18th August, 1888,

SrsstsaKaSi;
tho

D. S. McLeod.
Victoria, July 9th.

e-
The Ancient Capital.

ZVI «BBC. I have been troubled with 
VJ indigestion for the past two years and 
have tried many medicines without avail. 
I tried Burdock Blood Blit 
there Is nothing equal to It.
B. B. B. cures dyspepsia,
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